
John Weber, Pastor (406) 471-8752
Church (406) 755-5062

www.bbcmt.org; email: bethel@bbcmt.org

We Welcome You to our Services

This LORD’s Day!

October 10, 2021

SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL for the entire family.............................9:45 am
Adult Class: “Identity: Life in Christ ‐ Ephesians”  .....................................Auditorium

Morning Worship Service 11:00 am
Prelude

Welcome & Announcements

Opening Chorus Shepherd of Love 213

Hymn He Leadeth Me 206

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Reading

Hymn God Leads Us Along 216

Offering

Hymn Love Found A Way 634

*Message Missionary Dan Mapes

Closing Hymn Constantly Abiding 599

*Children ages 3 thru 3rd grade will be dismissed for Children's Church.

Hearing Aid Headsets are available during each worship service.

Inquire at the Bulletin Table or ask an Usher.

You are invited to join us for lunch right after the morning service. The Mapes have 
prepared us a Ghanaian Meal.

Afternoon Service ................................................................... 1:00 pm
This afternoon the Mapes, our missionaries to Ghana, will give a report of what the 
Lord has done since our last time with them. They will also share what their future 
plans will be. This will be an exciting time of praising God for what He has done and 
what He will do.

QQQQuuuuoooottttaaaabbbblllleeee::::  “For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then

shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in

him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher? And

how shall they preach, except they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet

of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!

Romans 10:13-15

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THIS MONTH NEXT MONTH

CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Barb S/ Cindy I. Barb H/ Madison W.
.........................................................................................................................................................

BUDGET: General Fund (Needed Weekly)                                                   $2,315.00 

Rec’d Last Week:

General Fund $1,884.00
Faith Promise $450.00

HAPPENING THIS WEEK

Tues. Missionary Prayer Band 12:00 noon

Wed. Mid-week Prayer Meeting 6:00 pm

KKKK iiii dddd ’’’’ ssss     CCCC llll uuuu bbbb 6:00 pm

Thurs. Men’s Bible Study 9:45 am

At the church

Ladies’ Bible Study 10:00 am
At Shirley Harrison’s home, 305 Buttercup Loop

FAMILY MATTERS

Coming Up -

TTTThhhhuuuurrrrssss....,,,,    OOOOcccctttt....    22228888::::      Men’s Bible Study, at the church, 9:45 am; Ladies Bible Study, at 
Shirley Harrison’s home, 10:00 am

SSSSuuuunnnn....,,,,    OOOOcccctttt....    22224444:::: Community Fall Festival: make sure to fill out the tear-off help section!

Bible Memory -

This week’s passage: Romans 10:13-14 -  For whosoever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call on him in whom they have not 
believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard? and how 
shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they preach, except they be sent? 

Community Fall Festival

Sunday afternoon following our morning worship service. This fall we are going to try 
something different. This event will take place in our church parking lot. Our purpose is
to reach out to our immediate community with food, fun, and fellowship. There will be a
select number of games and fire pits. 

Caring Bridge – Janis Hoffman Updates

Caring Bridge is a convenient way for Sam and Janis to keep us informed about Janis’
current condition and needs. This helps them from becoming inundated with caring 
calls of concern. You can see the current update, choose to comment, send 
messages, and sign up to receive updates in your email. You will need to create an 
account if you don’t already have one. Please let Pastor John know if you need help. 
The web address is - https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/janishoffman

VISITOR - LET'S CONNECT

Thanks for joining us today!          10/10/21

Name

Email

Phone

How did you find us?

� Friend � Web � Tract � Church Sign

Other:

BETHEL FAMILY - I'M HERE!

Name

Let us know if your information has changed.

Address

Phone

Email

HOW CAN WE PRAY?

Prayer Request

� Please share with the church family.

When you think of a missionary, what would your definition be? Often times, definitions of a 
missionary include some variation of the phrase, “one who goes overseas in order to help 
others.” However, this type of definition doesn’t grasp the true concept of a missionary’s work 
and tends to alienate certain disciplines and people who may actually fall into the realm of 
missions. So what would an accurate definition be? One who is sent. Paul reminds us that 
unless one is sent, no preaching of truth will take place (Romans 10:14-16).
For many, this definition appears over simplistic. However, this is an accurate definition of a 
missionary because it conveys both authority and action. One who is sent is not merely acting 
upon his or her own authority, but instead the authority of the one who sent him or her. Thus a 
missionary is not merely representing himself or his own ideas to the world, but that of someone
else who is greater. Furthermore, the idea of being sent implies that the missionary is being sent
to complete some specific task, otherwise there would be no need to be sent out.


